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To CorrespoNDENTS. — No communications

published unless accompanied by the real
marae of the writer.

ges mm ———————————

SPECIAL NOTICE.—As I contem-
plate a change in my business, by the

1st of March, I now offer my entire

stock of clothing and gents ‘furnishing
gouds regardless of cost. This is ne
humbug, but a straight offer.

SIMON LOEB,
 -—

THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY.

Just opened, new spring goods at

the Rochester Clothing House.

——The farmers of Clearfield county

will hold an institute at Clearfleld on
the 26th inst.

——C. Ira Krebs, Hsq., a young law

student of Clearfield, contemplates lo-
eating in Utah.

Mr. William Zeller, after along

sieze with painful carbuncles has resum-

ed his duties in his handsome drug store

on Allegheny street,

-——~George Gross, the veteran hunter

and fisher of Bellefonte, went to the

monntains one day last week and sue-
eceded in shooting two big foxes.

 

 

 

 The jury has been summoned for

the trial of young Cleary at Lock Haven

for murder, at the special court which
will convene on April 27th.

——Mr. and Mrs. Robert Valentine

and one of their daughters, who have

been sojourning in Baltimore during the

winter, had a serious attack of the

grip
 Mr. John Noll moved his family

this weekto the house recently occupied

by J. W. Gephart, Eq. The removal

is to permit the alterations which are

to be made to their old home.

A colony, numbering over twenty
persons, has been tormed at Curwens-
ville, with a view of locating in the
west. Among the number are some of
she best people of that neighborhood.

 

——The quarterly meeting in the Uni-
ted Brethren Church of Bellefonte will
begin on Saturdayevening ofthis week,
21st and will continue Sunday and Sun-
day evening. Rev. C. W. Wasson, of
Tyrone, will be there.

 Death has been busy near Coburn,
this county, in removing to a better
world Mr, Isaiah Rider who died on
Thursday of last week, and Mrs. Alice
Epayd, daughter of Moses Stover, whose
death occurred last Friday.

Miss Maize R. Graham started
this morning for New York city to be
under instractions in one ofthe larxe:t and
most fashionable millinery establish-
ment— will return 1bout April 7th with
a full line of Spring millinery.

C. M. Parrish, the druggist, is
having a plate glass front put into his
store on the corner of Allegheny street
and Cherry alley. The improvement
will materially enhance Mr. Parrish’s
place of business and make it one of the
nicest little stores in town.

United States Marshal Dill, of
Lewisburg, who recently died in Phila-
delphia, was a member of the Royal
Arcanum and his wife recently received
$3,000 from the Supreme Treasurer of
that fraternal order. Mr. Dill was wise
in his day and generation.

 

 

 

 The county commissioners have
eontracted with the Logan Machine
Works of this place for the remodeling
ofthe plumbing in the Centre county
jail, embracing a closet in each of the
twentycells, changes in the bath room,
and other necessary work,

——The property of the Young Mens
Christain Association of Bellefonte is
advertised to be sold by the Sheriff. On
account of ths decrease in receipts
which commenced some four years ago,
the Association got gradually into debt,
and it became hopelessly involved by
bythe expense of erecting a gymnasium,
Mr. Gault, the builder, has a claim of
$250 which he is pushing.

—— That jolly, whole-souled prince
of good fellows, I. J. Dreese, of Lemont,
was in town Tuesday night. Trv is
talking about moving south. We hope
kis mind wiil be changed, for if he goes
the railroad company would lose a val-
uable employe and the Democrats of Col-
lege township one of the staunchest ex-
ponents of Jacksonian principles that
they have.

—— Last Saturday morning while Mr.
James Noll whileengaged in making re-
pairs at Auchenbachs bakery on Bishop
street, was holding a piece of tim-
ber in which another man was driving
& nail, the hatchet glanced, causing the
mail to fly and strike Mr. Noll in the eye
It was thought that permanent injury
was done, but we are glad to learn that
she sight of the eye may be saved.

——Miss Dora M. Edmunds, daugh-
ter of Mr. Thomas Edmunds, was mar-
med at the home of her parents in
Aaronsburg, Thursday evening of last
week, to Mr. Calvin A. Weaver, Rev.
George E. Adams performing the cere-
mony, Which was witnessed by a
Jarge number of friends and relatives,
and the Aaronsburg band, of which the
groom isa member, furnished a serenade.

erations to Tyrone where some fine

work in their line was done last week.

On Thursday morning about three
o'clock they entered t'.e residence of W.
L. Hicks, on Cameron street in that

borough. They ransacked the first
floor and then went up stairs. Here

they first entered the room of Miss Snow-

den, but overlooked her jewelry and

therefore took nothing. They next en-

tered the bed room of Mr. and Mrs.

Hicks. Here they succeeded in getting

Mr. Hick’s gold watch, some finger
rings, gold bracelets and other small
articles. They also took Mr. Hicks’

coat containing twenty dollarsand many

valuable papers.

Mrs. Hicks, likely caused by a slight

noise made by the marauder, wakened

up just in time to see him disappear

from the room. The lady was so badly

frightened that she was unable to arouse

her husband for some time, so the burg-

ler had time enough to make good his

escape. ‘When Mr. Hicks was awaken-

ed he got up, turned on all the lights and

searched the house, but the burglar had
already escaped.

At the corner of Juniata and Ridge

streets sume of Mr. Hick’s valuable

papers were found, among which was a

check for $1600, which, however, would

have been no use to the burglar as it

was not endorsed. Mr. Hicks cannot

exactly estimate his loss, but it will in

all probability amount to about seventy-

five or one hundred dollars.

Davxcer FroM ELECTRICITY INVES-

TIGATED.—Some time ago the different

insurance companies which are repre-

sented here sent, an inspector to Belle-

fonte to see if the electric wires were

safely put in the public buildings and

private dwellings so as to prevent the

danger trom fire. Upon investigation

he found that a majority of the buildings

were wired in such a way that at any

time they were liable to catch fire. After

leaving Bellefonte he thus reported it to

the association which he represented

which said that unless these buildings

were re-wired the insurance would be
taken off them.

Mr. Kitson, the superintendent of the

Electric light plant here, went to work

and put the wires through these build-

ings so as to insure safety from fire.

Another expert examiner was here this

week and went over the same ground

and found everything all right except

the court house and that will be re-wired
as soon as possible,

A PRAYER PROMPILY ANSWERED
—dJust as Rev. J. L. Eberly, a United
Brathren preacher conducting a revival
meeting at the Brush Ridge school-
house, Huntingdon county, had reached
his favorite phrase, “O Lord, shower
down Thy blessings upon us,” in his
opening prayer last Saturday night, the
audience was startled bya drenching
downpour of water from the trap-door
immediately over the kneeling clergy-
man, saturating him through and
through. A temporary check was giv-
en to theservices by this sudden fulfil-
ment of the preacher’s invocation, until
it wasdiscovered that the downpour was
occasioned by mischievous John L.
Smith, a 15-year old boy, who had se-
creted himself in the attic before the
meeting with two buckets of water,

 

EpucarioNaL RESOLUTIONS, — At
the Teachers’ District Institute held in
Millheim last week it was resolved that
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
should have some form of compulsory
education, that the members of the Leg-
islature be notified of the same, and that
“while we favor that part of the act now
before the Legislature, making it com-
pulsory on boards of directors to furnish
books for the use of pupils free of cost to
the parents, we nevertheless emphatical-
ly enter our protest against that feature
of said act which requires the State to
publish said books, and that we request
our members of the legislature that if
the objectional feature can not be re-
moved they oppose the entire bill.”

 

THEY ARE AFTER HiM.—The Craw-
ford county authorities are after Gusta-
vus Bentley,of Randolph township, who

has been arraigned on a charge ofcruelty
to animals in having sheared 175 sheep
in February. Bentley claims that he is
fattening them for the market, and that
they are easier to keep and increase in
weight faster whoa shorn of their woal.
The accused waived a hearing and was
bound over to answer at the next term
of court. Bentley was a candidate for

sheriff in 1878. How would he have
liked it if some one had taken his
clothes off in February and exposed
him to the winter’s storms?

VaLvuAsLe BREEDING HorsE.—Ja-
cob Ricker returned from Centre county
where he about completed negotiations
for the sale of one of George Good's cele-
brated Percherons, famed the world
over tor the mary points of superiority,
their chief attractively useful claim be-
ing theirjmagnificent physical structure:
The horse in question was imported
from France by Paul S. Hague,of Pitts-
burg, and is valued at $3,000. Heis
a dapple gray in color, and, ae may
be imagined, is a ‘horse as is a horse.” —Lock Haven Paper.

——The Rev, Dr. Laurie, of the

Presbyterain church, having been grant.
ed a leave of absence, will visit his

“ain countrie” The doctor will go

about the last of June and remain about
three months.

  

——The United Brethren of this dis-

trict will hold quarterly conference in

their new church, corner High and

Thomas streets on Saturday and Sunday
of this week. Rev. Wasson, of Tyrone,
will preside.

——Mr. Calvin A. Weaver and Miss
Dora M, Edmunds, of Aaronsburg,
were married in that place on Thursday
of last week. The Rev. Geo. C. Adams

officiated. The WATCHMAN’S best wish-
es are tendered the young couple.

——Bellefonters will have an oppor-

tunity of seeing Miss Lee Lamar, the

beautiful and accomplished actress, on

Monday night the 23rd inst. She will
appear as star in the play —The Far-

raer’s Daughter—which has given herso

much note.

——Miss Lee Lamar, with beautiful

costumes, costly diamonds and a fine

support will present the “Farmer's

Daughter,” a drama replete with humor

ous and pathetic situations, in Garman’s

Opera House, on Monday night, March
23rd.

—-—Mrs. Eliza Thompson. late wife

of Mr. William Thompson, of Pudding-

ton, this county, died at her home in

that place on Monday evening. She

was sixty years of age and had been a

constant member of the Lemont Pres-

the lucky prize winners in the Canadian | bled at the residence of Mr. A. Stern-
word contest, and she was delighted to | berg, on East High street to payparting
receive a beautiful $35 silver tea service. respects toa family which has long held

This shows that good rewards attend a position of esteem in our town.

those whoare not afraid of mental work. Mr. Sternberg came to Bellefonte in
1860. Embarking in the clothing busi-

ness in a little 8 by 10 room on the

corner immediately east of Achenbach’s

jewelry store, he built up a trade far be-

yond the capacity of his room. Two

years later he moved into more com-

| modious quarters in the old Arcade

| building and was burned out by the big

{ fire of Jan. 21st, 1864. Ever since that

I'time he has acted as manager, head

|

SMALL Pox.—The Clarion Breeze |

wants it understood that there have been |

no cases of small pox at Johrsonburg,

as has been reported. There are several

cases at Clarion Junction, a village near |

Johnsonburg, but the people ofthe lat- |

ter town have cut off all communication

with the stricken settlement, save to ex-

tend to the sufferers all the help that

 
byterain church. Interment was made |

in the Branch cemetery on Thursday |
afternoon. Mrs. Thompson was al

benevolent undertaking.

——The Central Pennsylvania Me- |

thodist Conference, which closed its ses- |

isters and a iay membership of 51,400.

Within its councils are employed many |

of the most active and talented minis-

ters, and its membership shows in

gifts and efforts results that rank it

among the most useful and prosperous.

The statistics presented in the reports of

Presiding Elders show a steady and sub-

stantial increase all along the line. |

 

——Thursday night of last week be-

tween one and two o'clock thieves at-

tempted to rob the residence of Joseph i

Fox on East Bishop street. They broke |

in one ofthe cellar windows and were |

about to enter when a dog in the cellar

gave the alarm and wakened Miss Rosa |

Fox and afterwards her father. They |

both went to the window and saw a man

running through J. C. Showers’ lot.

On examination they found the cellar

window open ard the glass broken out of

the sash, but ‘no further damage done. |

——Bellefonters will be interested in |

knowing that Miss Annie Swartz, the |

youngest daughter of Dr. Geo. M. |

Swartz, was married to Mr. Cassell, of |
Scranton, on Tuesday evening last. The
ceremony was performed at the home of

the bride’s sister, Mrs. J. R. Van Ormer, |

in Coatsville. The happy couple ar-

rived in Bellefonte yesterday morning

and are the guests of Miss Ida Gerbrich |

on south Thomas street. When a girl

here Annie was much admired for many

excellent traits and Mer. Cassell is cer-
tainly to be congratulated on his choice
of a bride

——The case of Boyd Gilmore, of Al-

toona, the boy who killed his uncle,

Hugh Stewart, on the 13th of last No-
vember by striking him on the head
with a base ball bat, was brought before

the Blair county court at Hollidaysburg
last Friday. His honor Judge Dean,
thought if the boy had used a knife or

revolver against his uncle, it might have

been a case of murder in the second de-

gree. A base ball bat is not necessarily

a deadly weapon. The jury after list-

ening to the argument on both sides,

decided that there was not enough evi-

dence to convict the boy, and rendered
a verdict of scquittal.

Mrs. John Roan, who died at

Coleville last week, was about 65 years
of age and favorably known to the com-

munity in which she so long resided.

She was for many years a consistent

member of the Presbyterian church and

died with an abiding hope of everlast-

ing life. She left a husband and five

children to mourn their loss. Her

children are Edward and William, who

live at Coleville, Mariah, wife of An-

drew Tate, and Hattie, wife of Win

Whitmer who lives up Buffalo Run,

and Margery, wife J. N. Oliger, of Cole-

ville. The brothers and sisters of the

deceased are Joseph Marshall of Buffalo

Run, Miss Marshall and Mrs, Hannah

Longwell, of Bellefonte. She has a great
many friends and relatives living in the
West.

SALE or HoUusEHOLD Goops.--There

will be sold at auction, on Saturday,

March 21, beginning at 10 a. m, all
household goods of the undersigned, con-
sisting of bed room, dinning room and

parlor suite, two double heaters, tables,

  chairs, dishes,ete. A. STERNBERG.
129 East High St.  

| fireman ran on a little distance up the

neighborly kindness could dictate.

Tue CamBriA County MURDER
Casg.—Last Friday, in the Cambria

county court, Judge Furst presiding,
the court announced that the defendant, |

John Breden, charged with killing his

wife, had withdrawn his plea of not

guilty, leaving the degree of the mur-

der to be determined by the court. The !

jury was then discharged, The court |

decided that under the evidence the

crime was murder in the second degree.

The prisoner was sentenced to five |
years imprisonment. In the case of|

Commonwealth vs. George Hoofnagle, |

charged with the killing of Thomas |
Burk, the jury returned the verdict of
not guilty.

AN ExciNger Hurt.—Early yestet- |

day morning Ingineer Lebkecker, of

the Bald Eagle Valley railroad, who is |

a stranger here and unacquainted with |
the locality, brought his freight train up |

from the lower yard to the station, |

where he waited for orders while the |

  

track with the engine. When he was !

ready the engineer started to regain the |

among his other hurts being a broken

nose. He was taken to Bellefonte |

Lock Haven Democrat of Monday.

|

 

BripGE REIMBURSEMENT.—Thurs-

day oflast week Representative Quiggle

and Hon. John U. Shaffer, of Clinton |
county, had a hearing before the Judici- |

salesman, or occupied to his honor other
responsible positions with a number of

ourlargest clothing establishments.
In 1875 Bellefonte bestowed upon

him her highest honor--that of mayor

—and his election was specially com-

plementary when itis known that he

was chosen over his Republican opponent
S.S. Lyon, esq., in a largely Republican

town. In 1884 he was indorsed by the

town for Register, butlowing to the dis-

ruption in his party about that time he

failed at the nomination. He has al-

ways figured prominently in political

circles and the Democratic party of Cen-

tre county will lose a staunch exponent
when he leaves,

During his residence here a family of

eight children was reared in a manner

that any parents might be proud of.

Israel his oldest son, is now city editor of

the Lowell, Mass, Duily News, the

leading daily paper of that city. Max

was head baker for Jos. Ceadar, on

Alleghenystreet. Paul creditablyfilled

the position of 1st assistant clerk under

post master Dobbins, and the younger

sons hold nice positions in stores in this

place. His eldest daughter Miss?Celia
womannoted for her church work and | engine on foot, but fell in the culvert | married Mr. Samuel Lichten, atone

| at the nail mill and was badly injured, | time a prominent clothier of our sister
town, Houtzdale, and is now living in

Allentown. The other daughter, Miss
sion this week at Sunbury, has 335 min- | Where his injuries were-attended to.— | Rose, will go west with the family.

Paul, Max and Harry are already

in Seattle and have procured a home for

their parents who will leave on Monday,

March30th, carrying with them the

good wishes of everyone who knew

| them. Every member of the family

; will be missed in Bellefonte, each in

| their respective circle, but the familiar
: ; : 2 | face and straightforward manner of Mr.

committee for the reimbursing to coun- | Sternberg,or “Sterny”’ as heis popular-

los hy posSiune of thd ent ierghs | 1y called, have left an impression on theA i; ; i] :

baflding > ag > Hp | minds of Centre county people which

bridges destroyed by. the feeds 0 “| will, ever and anon,revive the pleasant-

Sone je inclads okey SH oy he est recollections of one whose honor and
3 F =

aOr: he TeVr sas integrity will insure respect in whatev-y ssion- :
gested hy uanlinton sonny) Qombrinion er place he may locate. . God speed to= i . : .
ers, ionanton pon 2of you and your family, and may you have

poned by the committee to a future time. your fall measure of surpass,

ary General Committee of the House

and made arguments in favor of certain

amendments to the bill now before the

Our County JarL.—A few days

since, in company with others, we went

into the county Bastile. We were not | season is now opened and ready for
allured there by its tempting couches | your inspection at the Rochester Cloth-

and easy chairs on which to repose the 18 House.
weary and careworn body. What we Mr. T. B. Jamison, one of the
saw within those prison walls inclined | prominent figures of the lower end of
us to believe thatthe last grand jury | panne valley, who has been recently
made but a partial report of the condi- living in Altoona, proposes returning to
tion of the county prison, calculated to |p: old home at Spring Mills.
mislead the public mind in regard to

the true state of affairs in and about that

——New clothing, new hats, new fur-
nishing, everything new for the coming

  
——The finest and largest line of

; On ' Foreign and Domestic woolens for sait-public building. That report says: “We ings and overcoats ever shown by us.
have inspected the jail and find the floor | Full assortment of Ready Made cloth-
broken in cell No.6, leakage in watch ing Hats, Caps, and Furnishing Gobds.
Hall roof.” MonNrtGoMERY &Co. Tailors.

This is all they seem to have found to
2 : Some person living down in

bein need ofrepairs, when in fact the | Pons rior sent teniner Glamley

building isin a bad state of dilapida-': dl . 1 $12.00 on Monday. The sender, who-
tion. Wa were not there in thecapuci- ever he was, had killed game out of sea-

ty of a sworn offfesrto examine and"aod iho taming fine in order to
make knownto the Court and Commis- | ease his conscience. Commendable deed.

 

 

sioners what in our judgment was need- |

ed to make that prison secure and |

healthy. But we did look around a lit-

tle to see what curiosities might be lurk-

ing in that noted fortress, To be plain,

there is not a single cell in that building |!

fit for occupancy. The floors are all!

rotten and broken in holes sufficiently |

large to admit a man’s foot, and were |

they open below any prisoner could |
soon escape through the cellar way.

The ceilings, which are of wood, are so

rotten that to strike them with a cane

renders one liable to be buried in the de-

cayed debris that is thereby detached.

The waste bowls are all broken off the
pipes and otherwise damaged, so as to

keep the floors and walls constantly sat-

urated, and the air so poluted that it

would not surprise us to hear of some |

contagious disease breaking out up there.

Was it politics or lack of common sense

that led the outgoing Commissioners to

thus neglect a public building? Had

they expended a few dollars judiciously,

and at a proper time, the present Board

would not have been called upon to put

thousands of dollars in repairs on this
one building.

It would repay every taxpayer when
in town to visit and examine this penal
institution and thus convince themselves
that the Cheap John Board of Commis-
sioners not only drained the treasury,
but put the county in debt, and had
they kept the jail and other county
buildings in decent condition the debt,
instead of being $5,267.63, as reported
by the last Auditor's statement, would
be at least $10.000.

——The very latest styles of hats,--
Prices Low—at the Rochester Clothing

  

——Children’s suits in immense
quantities and the very prettiest of
styles, at the Rochester Clothing House,

Too MucH.—His honor, Judge Furst,

| of Bellefonte, presided at a murder trial

in Bellefonte last week, the criminal

being John F. Braden.—Lock Haven

Democrat.

Hasn’t Centre county enough murder:

ers of her own without shoving the

bloody criminals of other counties on to
her ?

Boys suits, smits for small boys,
large boys, young boys, old boys. In
fact we bave clothing for all kinds of
boys at prices which will surely please
you. Rochester Clothing House.

 

——Miss Fanny Twitmire returned

to her home in this place on Thursday
morning. She has been attending the

tMillersville Seminary for young women

and acting as an assistant instructress,

——Black cheviot suits, in sacks or
cutaways, single or double breasted, in a
dozen different qualities at the Rochester
Clothing House.

——Messrs.Frank and Edward Green-

slade, the two distinguished English

gentlemen whose coming we announced

last week, are at the home of their sis-

ter, Mrs. Wm. Lyon, on Bishop street.

Mr.and Mrs. James Scarlet,of Danville,

are among Mrs. Lyon's visitors also.

Mr. Scarlet is one of Montour county’s
prominent attorneys.

 

——S8hirts--white shirts, summer
flannel, madras, sateens—in all colors
and styles—just opened at the Roches-
ter Clothing House.

——Read Fauble’s new advertisement

this week. It is a very nice statement of House. the manner in which he does business.

on Saturday evening, March 29th. It

is an illustration of the Jewish Feast of

tbe Tabernacle, or Harvest Home, and
is replete with sweet music and pretty

effects. An effort is being made to make

this the finest thing of it: kind that has
ever been given in Penn’s Valley. The

people of Centre Hall are somewhat

noted for the work they put on any pro-

posed entertainment ; so a performance
of superior order can Le expected. Re-
member the date is Saturday evening,
March 28th ; the place, the Lutheran
church at Centre Hall, and the price,
20 cents for adults, 10 for children, and
little ones under six years of age will be
admitted free.

——1It is authoritatively stated that

C. K. Sober, the crack marksman of

Coburn,is going to have a Buffalo bull

shipped from Nebraska. It is his desire

to cross it with the cattle here in order

that his stock will be improved. It is a

very creditable move as itis a well ese

tablished fact that this cross improves

the meatas well as increases the value of

the hides, which are specially desirable
for robes.

  

Panst BeEEr.—The bottling establish-
ment of P. R. Young sells it to every
dealer. 1t bas medical properties and
highly recommended for invalids, nurs-
ing mothers and delicate children. Be-
sides he has pure unadulterated liquors
and wines of all brands. The guarantee
with every sale is my reputation.

36-9-3¢ Puiu R Youne.
Prop’r Lewistown Bottling Work.

Seeds.

Messrs. MeCalmont & Co. are now receiving
a full assortment of choice field and ‘garden

seeds. They purchase the most of their gar-

den seeds in bulk, such as beans, peas, sweet

corn and many other seeds, which enables

ther to sellat much lower prices than those

put up in papers by the seedsmen.

This firm has had long experience in the

seed business and they cerlainly enjoy an en-

viable reputationfor selling what they repre.

sent; as near as possible for those to do who

are engaged in the business.

Their Choice Recleaned Clover Seed always

bears the sharpest inspection, which is a re-
commendation to them as being competent

judgesof seed as well as trustworthy dealers.

Small onions or Onion Sets are now in de-

mand for whichthis firm pays cash. 38 8 4¢
aa———————

Sale Register,
 

Forthe benefit of those who contemplate making
public sale during the coming season, we will

keep a register of all sales within the county as

Jully as possible, examination of which will be
Sree to all. Persons having their bills printed

at the WATcHMAN office will secure notice of

sale in this columnfree of charge.

Maren21st. On the property of J. G. Hale
one miie west of Unionville. There will be
sold good work horses, colt, cows, young cat.
tle, farm implements, harness, etc.

March, 23rd, at the residence of the late J. M.
Wilson, in Bei. ner twp., at 11 o'clock, a. m.
One horse, two cows, three shoats, two bug-
gies, spring wagon, two horse wagon, harness
and farm implements. Household goods of
every description.

Marcu 24. At John Reeds, 1 mile west of
Pleasant Gap, 10 Horse, Cows, young Cattle,
Sheep, Hogsand Farm implement. Sale at
10 a. m.

Marcu 26th. Atthe residence of D. G. Meek,
2 miles west of Pine Grove Mills, at 10 o’cloek
a:m. Five horses, 4 cows, one very fine re-
gistered Holstein bull, register will be trans-
ferred to purchaser, 2 Holst-in bull calves, 2
heifers, 50 ewes, Conklin wagons, spring wa-
gon with top, dr lis, plows and all kinds of
farm implements. A very liberal credit will
be viven.

Marcu 27. Geo. W. Wilson, of Unionville, will
sell a large and varied stock of household
untensils.

Maren 28th At the residence of Irvin J.
Dreese, in Lemont. Piano, Parlor suit, cow,
2 shoats, bed-room suits and general house=
hold furniture. The goods are all nearly
new.

Marcu 31. At the residence G. D. & W. E.
Hoover, one mile west of Snow Shoe Inter-
section, at 10 o'clock a. m. the following; 9
headfine horse stock, a 2 year old stallion 34
percheron, 2 cows, 5 cattle, two horse wagon,
plows, harrows and numerous farm imple-
ments.

 

HIBLER.-2At his home in Milesburg, on
Thursday, March 5th, 1891, Mr. John Hib-
ler, aged 59 years,
 

Rellefonte Grwen Market.

Corrected weekly by Geo. W. Jackson & Co:

The following are the quotations up to six
o'clock, Thursday evening, when our paper
goes to press :

  

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

  

White wheat, per bushel 90
Red wheat, per bushel 95
Rye, per bushel... 55
Corn, ears, per bu a 27
Corn, shelled, per bush 55
Oats—new, per bushel.. 50
Barley, per bushel..... 55
Buckwheat per bushel. so. 50
Bloverseed, per bushel.. $4 00 to $6 00
Gronnd Plaster, DET ton. ....c eeecerrenerrrsas. 900

ALLI ELSC

Bellefonte Produce Markets,

Corrected weeklyby Sechler & Co

Potatoes per bushel .........c.uinnen.«90 to 100
Eggs, per dozen...... sae 1
Lard, per pound...
CountryShoulders...

Sides......
Hams...

Tallow, per pound.
Butter, per pound.
Onions, per bushel..

  

   

   

The Democratic Watchman.

 

Published every Friday morning, in Belle-
fonte, Pa., at $2 per annum (if paid strictly in
advance); $2.50, when not paid in advance, and
#3.00 if not paid before the expiration of the
year ; and no paper will be discontinued until
all arrearage is paid, except at the option of the
publisher.
Papers will not be sent out of Centre county

unless paid for in advance.
A liberal discount is made to persons adver-

isis by the quarter, half year, or year, as fol»
OWS :
 

 

  

  

  

BPACE OCCUPIED. 3m [6m | ly

One inch (12 lines this type......... $588 (811
Two Inahes .imesesecene v{10{ 15
Three inches.......... . 10115 20
Snorer Column (4% inches) 12 20 80

alf Column ( 9 inches)... 20 86 65
One Column (19 inches) 35 55 100

Advertisements in special
cent. additional.
Transient advs. per line, 3 insertions......20 cts.
Each additional insertion, per line.
vocal notices, per line...
Business notices, per line........ceuvveeennnne10 cts,
Job Printing of every kind done with neate

ness and dispatch. The WarcumaN office has
been refitted with Power Presses and New
Type, and everything in the printing line ean
be executed in the most artistic mannerand at
the lowest rates. Terms—CASH.

    All letters should be addressed to
P. GRAY MEEK, Proprietor:


